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Prospective SPAN-ers Will Meet Thursday

Volume XX.XX.I, No. 18

The opportunity to live, travel and study in Chile, Egypt.
Thailand, or Yugoslavia is being oUered to St. Cloud State
college students by the Minnesota SPAN association. Applications -r"re now being accepted
for the program to these countries · for the summer of 1965,
according to Dr. Harold Lieber•
man, Caml)us SPAN adviser.
An organization of ten Minnesota colleges, SPAN (Student
Project for Amity among Nations). sends fifty or sixty college students to the far corners
of the earth each summer. In
the past , St. Cloud State stu•
dents have gone to such countries as Switzerland, Scotland,
the Philippines , Sweden, Nigeria, Japan, Morocco, Greece,
Gha na, Turkey, the Soviet
Union, Tangany~a, Brazil and
Lebanon.
Students selected for the 1965
program will take part in an
orientation program during- the
academic year 1964-65 and will
begin work on a study project
pertaining to their chosen country. Tra veling to the host country with a faculty adviser in
June, the SPANner spends eight
weeks of independent work-interviews, visits to institutions,

TutorSocjety
Needs Tutors
.... '
BUI EIUrt1son, instructor art at St. Cloud State College, inspects his one-man show of 46 paintings and
prints which begin Sunday <Feb. 9> in Headley Halt Gallery at the college. The exhibit will be open
from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday and continue through Feb. 28. Most of the works are for saJe.
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ceived and the society handled
all but a few of them.
Students having academic difficulty shoUld apply early in the
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afound two riiain considerations. Until the last act there appears for three quarters. Recipients
The initial effect that the set to be no unknown qualily in the may carry from . one-hall to
must have cit the au\iience is circus music. Toward ·the end three-fourths the normal graduthat of an old European circ~ of the play, however, when the ate course load
greenroom. As the audience walls which the characters have
Deadline (or applications is
look at the set, however, it be- built around themselves disinte• April 15. Selection and notifica• gins to look"warped and" strange grate, the audience also realizes tion will be completed by May
jUSt as the mind of He is warp- that there is• an unknown quality 15. Applications must include a
ed. am! strange. The whole set is in the play -- soemthing deeper personal resume, college tranan. intensification of He) mind- than the wild circus a nd funny script and three letters of recHe sees things in terms of poetic . clown music."
ommendation.
jmagery, and the set is designed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - around this principle rather than
the principle of rationality.''
Dorina Troolin, .a junior from
Cambiidge, is costume m istress
for the production. The costumes,
· made out of bright colored fab'
By SANDI HITCH
rics and trimmed with sequins,
for half.time work with a legislative candidate a rc
are designed so that they will openPositions
for the·summer or 1964. Twenty interns will be appointed around
stand out against the set. "Many the state and will be paid a stipend of $200.
of the costllmes had to be hand
Applications in the form of letters telling of background and
. dyed ,'' according to Miss Troolin. reasons for wanting to be a legislat ive campa ign intern should be
"bccau.se w~ were unable lo pur- taken to Dr. Davis, the I\ICEP <Minnesota Countil for Education in
chase the colors that we neided." Politics) campus ·representat ive. A statement of availability a nd
Chris Friaur, a jun ior .r r om whereabouts during the campa ign and party preference should be
Litchfi eld , is in charge of t he included in the appl ication. RCc<>mmendations and applicat ions must
sound. Said MisS Friauf, "Find• be sent in by March 15.
ing music to fit the contrast in
One ·student from u l\linnesota college will also be selected to
mood between the gay circus serve each major politic.ii party headquarters in the Twin Cities
a tmosphere and the poignanl love during the summcl" or 1964. A $700 st ipend will be paid for the three•
affair of Consuelo and He was month period. Alt interested student s {cspccially junior) should send
a real challenge. .The theme a letter of applicat ion and al least th ree letters of recommendation
which we h a v c chosen. taken by !\larch 15 to the Director of MCEP, 33 1 Social Science Building,
from . the ballet Petrouchka by University of ~linnesot;,, !\linnea1>0tis, Millncsota 55455.
Students do not h;1\"C to be political science majors to apply but
Stravinsk i. shows bot h the realis•
lie and the unrealistic elcmCnts should have a goocL-backgrnuntl in the subject. Notification of those
of the play. Most of the circus selected will be made by April 15, 1964.
!\Ir. BeckN or the politica l and soci.11 science dcpm·tmenl exaction takes place backstage, so
the rilusic h,1 s to suggest what is pluined, "Anyone who · h:1 ,,: :rn.r interest in politics for the futu re
haI)pening oH the set in additian should certain ly apply, There i::. no limit !O the contribution you
t.o wl1al the audience can sec. <.:an give if really interested.''

M~rmaa Named to
National Committee

Dr. James Marmas, chairman
Tutors, especially in math o{ the department of business
and physics, are needed for the education and office administra•
Sigma Tau Sigma student tutor• lion at St. Cloud State coUege,
ing society. Anyone interested has been appointed to a national
should attend a meetin"'g at 4 · research committee of Delta Pi
p.m. today in room 228 · Stew- Epsilon The at>pomtment is for
art hall. The requirements are · a two-year penod
an HPR of 2.5 and the rank o{
Delta P1 Epsllon is a national
at least a sophomore.
bonora·ry graduate business edu•
Upperclassmen are needed in cation fraternity.
all areas to tutor students who
have applied, mostly freshmen.
Useful experience and an increase in HPR have been ncwd

- Assistantships
~:r~~e ::tt:tr!:s ~r:U:~
Available

by Kart Mills "
, sistantshlps at St. Cloud State
The finishing touches ~are being put on the current college, according to Academic
, ..

investigations, living. with families. etc. The SPANner then
has about a month free for tra•
vet in neighboring countries before the September trip home.
Upon his return, he evaluates
and shares his experiences a nd
prepares a projecf paper .
· The program is open to a ll
students with at .least a year .>{
college, who have a pprox.imate-ly a " B" average or better, and
who will not be leaving college
before the end or the 1965-£6
school year. A knowledge of
Spanish · is required for those
applying for Chile. English is
adequate for Egypt, Thailand,
or Yugoslavia. Special language
classes·..wm be a rranged where
necessary for the selected stu•
dents.
A:. substantial scholarship will
be granted to SPAN stude_nts to
defray part o{ their expenses.
Twelve academic credits will be
granted upon completion of the
program .
A SPAN information meeting
has been scheduled for 4 p.m .
Thursday, in Room 204 Stewart
hall. All interested students areinvited to attend. Any-interested.
person who cannot attend this
meeting is urged to contact Dr.
Lieberman.

3~:r;~r:~~l t~:li~/t the Stu-

F eati val Bro~hJrea
Available In Lounge
Fine Arts Festival brochures

will be available today in Stew•
art ball main lounge distributed

by Gamma Sigma Sigma and
AJpha Phi Omega. All information regarding the festival is
contained in this booklet.
Faculty members, dormitory
residents and organized housing
residents will receive them in
their P :O.'s ~r in the mail bags.

Youngner
Attends Meet

· Dr. Philip Youngner, physics
department chairman, will at•
tend a meeting of the teacher
recognition committee of the
American Association of Physics Teachers today and tomor•
row in Chicago.
Dr. J . W. Buchta, execUtive
secretary o{ the association, is
chairman of the five-member
committee.
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Politi~al Interns Needed
For Summer Campaigns

LOUIS HIRD, left . coordinuto1· o·r computer scrdccs. de-scribes {ca-lures of St. Cloud Stntc Colle~c·s new IBJ\t compulc-r tt1tAcademie
Dean Charles Bnlcer and President G!'orge F. Budd. Th<' new dat a

1wocC's sing system will be used for inst ruction . .idm iuist ra1ion .ind
research.

, ..·r

St. Cloud State Campus
Shows Little Plann"ing
Does St. Cloud really have a
campus? Of course we have a cam•
pus. The SCS campus is located on
the banks of the beautiful Missi~
sippi river. Its setting is probably
r,.One of the most geographically

\ '

...

can not claim with justifiable pride
the campus . and history of the
campus and history of the school.

~~cl~d~ ~~~e¥\l~a;;~~tlo~ ~~y,t~~
dominating functionalism of physi•
cal facilities.
.

Fr:,~ ~v:n~:is:~: ;;/~

~:.i~ising of all . colleges in the ·un!:/
BUt what ha$ gone wrong? How it over. Delivery alleys can be achas th~ building pro~ram failed to cessible to Garvey c·o mm o n .s, '

~=u~:?

use of this_ geo~aphic
Among other things there are
, bUt twenty or so seats in. the liI ~~;re:~~In ~wc:ih!~eb:i::~g
rangements it is impossible to en•
joy th,: benefits of these beautif.uL
· sights. The buildings already con•
structed' need not be tom down,
.. but let's plan ahead for new
liuildin~
It 11 obvious to oil oboerven the
"oqua.....,lock" network of build-

c::.,

~iii"~~-!:,~lltoa~i~~:t-~~~~v::.

view, and Eastman Halls via Eighth
0
::ei;1
avenue . without the un~ecessary
drag-strip that exists as First Ave.
It 11 • small beglnnl"II, but In

~:e~ u!: ~::r h:nv3•:ec~::'ci

this way we 1tudento could experl•
ence for the flrot time the • phere of what could be ~derecl
• college campus.
_ It might not be too far afield
to suggest a possibly unorthodox
lnp that m■k• up the campus. It arcbl~w:31' style for a least one
/
is ·• natural plan of expansion to new building. _Posslb)y a canWev• . WINTER HAS DEFiNITE ADVANTAGES IF YOU HAVE CREATIVE IMAGINATION.

buy up · SU<l'ounding residential
porper\y for SCS building needs.

ered classroom building extending
from the high-bank over the river.
The cost may be sllghtly more than
. · stnict the c1m:pus on the same plan a conventional building, but. can
as a middle-class urban residential we equate In dollars the stimulation
area?
....:.,_.,,
to student pride In their educa•
. . St, Cloud' si■kl• not • part of tlonal l_nstltutlon by having a struc•
· · •the city of St. Cloud. It 11 an Incle- · lure with personallty?
pendent coJlege community and .
There are many other sugges1hould exprHI Ito indlvlduallom by !Ions to be considered. But for the
by ,crHtl"II . its -n atmosphere. time being a drive to mate· a mall
Just because St: Cloud ls a State where First Avenue now is~would
supported school does not mean It be the. most practical venture.
~ But Is ll equally natural to con-

Disorderliness n..,...,..
ph......,..
.,_
- 4,___..,,
....... 1-.·
loe., _ , . . thlop-lo~..... -

::-~~~=
ecmmc ·

holding an office that should go to
parent In this country
a man who Is better equipped to
or,lentatf~
the youth of handle the enormoua pressures of America. ·lncreulntly - look to leadership? We think not. Certainly
• !~.~lfnorty
I· me,,
.•~.•~~-.-:'--,..:.,~ there can be no arbitary cul-off of .
0
........
■II ,._ __,
- · age where a person must be desig•
■mment, l■bot, industry, etc. The nated too old to be useful, but from
::~nofca~..:."t.:;",
· which you"II - I • attack the that l1 apparent•. These people cerprobl- ti,.t concern them. .
Wnly have a useful purpose .to perWith the election of John F. Ken• · form and should be used.a great
nedy In 1960 the nation bad a deal· as consultative authorities on
leader that embodied all the· aitri•
questions.
·
but...s of youihful.energy and prod•
One need only to look to the at•
uctlvity. Followlrig the assassination tendance record of Con~onal
of the President, a clearly directed · sessions to see the negligence of
attack was made against the sep-· many legislators to their duties.

-•rd

:~r":.J°"ci:.~~~':":1~.

It cannot be dented some. rnembers of the Congren of the United
States are, indNd, unile. They

~:iel :~"::1fe~ ~~J~~=-~~~
views so stubbornl,Y. that they are
not willing to contribute to the ne,;•
essary compromising procedll!""
that ultimately result 1D making
our laws.
Ttte record of the 86th through
the 89th Congl'HI 11 enough to
make one look more clOHly to the

usefu1ness. This may sound like a
cynicnl an,d somewhat cruel appraisal, but it is an honest one and
one that should. be Considered.
Many a public servant has served
his country long and with distinc•
tion, but is this a qualification·~for

~ess cannot be laid solely at the
feet of the aged congressmen. Fae•
tionalism and two-party dissension
account for the greatest iheffici•
ency, but the tired and the infirm
add little to the need for aggressive
leadership.

line to succeed to the presidency.
Nol only was the Infirmity of health
pointed out, but the suggestion of
senility was taken for granted ·10
exisl

,

::v:h~~g ~~:i::a~!~d ;~u:u::

and by the rules.
•
thlo......,.....,. ulols • .,... ..,
~ ...... Mvdo lo . - ef It, - . _

°"
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- - _. .,.._,. _. ,..-..
:;:-'.,~~,:
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......., ,. 1,o 'ochio-t _ , ,- ttoo - · Even those bW'Oall re-
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certain
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order Is a bad thlng. But I am only
ll'8dUallY to reallsetbat, I n -•

values cannot
and beliefs
come
ourface
which
be eeen
wbeatothethesame
eJe.
menl4 ue arran&ed formally and neatly

been ·•Pa 11rowl"9

•
ALSO WHITE PANTS
SWEAT SOX
. .
TENNIS SHOES
SPORT CLOTHES
AT LOWER PRICES

JACK'S OUTLET STORE
27 SOUTH 7th AVE.

FAIior:

I wrote this letter u a question ID tbe '
bopestbatlwillgetananawer.
Last voted
week, not
the to
Seoale
of athemeasure
United
States
include

=

for -
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.
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•~' Tbe'l'be
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!bat would allow a tax deduction
dentapay

____

voled ''no.'.' Tbe ......, tbat they voled
no was tbat this parti<uJar type al aid toeducation would not require tbe setting

::f

:....uu:=-a.~
want

tbe

creation

order is prized inltoad. .And
.,. moved In lockstep tbnluch ~ , .
disclpllnary and bouslna ■ltuatioas. !)isorder is replaced by booklela filled with

I
to know why this "gnu roou•
aid to education wu vetoed. Deinocrala.
I ask, an, you really working for tbe
common man• How much simol, It

learn

would be to (Ihle
dent, b i s ~

~=:.-.:,:.es.,m::...,

'"'!J:;

hen,

pattern and

tbe Invaluable ability to find
value ID cbaol is, eventual!y.

loot.
.
I have the ieeJlng tbat man, al the basic

a

tax credit to theer.:i.,.
and/or benefa<tors.

_.Vf!.:.t.~. ~
11bll.!_~.1n_1!'!, mcas"""b
i,7;;,1 ';,cicet. Most ~ -;i;;- worlc
for

the

money to pay tultioa,

wblch does

~.'::9 :i~=~'"'..,,"'"';! :u1':f"~ly~.~-Uarter•
:J:" 1":{to
uneuJ.
How about an answer Democrala! 1 .
::U:
to bun!:~:O.~:Z
which makes
good or bad Is not
Glenn Sinltb

N>d~

analyals,

811

8

society
always the 000 which guarantees fair procedures of government, but sometimes t.be
one which leaves to individuala the free.
dom to move around. And the HUCatloMI
philosephy which gave birth to the tMch-

The College ·Chronicle (

that okler phUosophy which .. 1c1 that _..
ca:::;, : ::: ~• 11 the mln41 • nd " -
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=r:,r~ :;::.~11!.1!,1~ - . of tt1e 11U11en1 bodr,
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CLEARANCE SALE
. MENS SKI STRETCH PANTS
REG. $13.95
NOW $3.99

faculty p.o. •

.,

=::".;;' :a':;...'. :Our:;::, t! DF/J. .••Ha.ve Answer?
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It h■1, for some time,
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can possibly seem congenial to 8 student
who may be informal and unloir, but is al
least prepru-ed to change.

Ell t. -1111Hn~,:::::::::::·:. :·.o,-n JM-

Twsdlr News Ed1to'-:
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SWEETHEART
BALL
FEBRUARY 21, 1964
ST. CLOUD STATE'S ONLY FORMAL DANCE

PLAN NOW!

EVERYBODY READS THE CHRONICLE

"T.R.LAHI PHOTOGRllPHERS"

CHAMP-BURNETT STUDIOS

.

OVER PIZZ.ll P.R.LllCE
141/! No . 7th Ave ., Sf. Cloud, Minn.

PHONE BL .2-3731

Diversifie d Pl1 01ogn,ph y - P o rlrai111re W eddi111s:_
Candid- Formal .4pplic Pl,ot os- 1.I).S.

~ ·
On fl,._..n,a
W~M:u~
(Auth or of " Rally Round tilt Flag, 8011'1'!
and " Barrfool. B011 With Cheek".)

ECONOMICS CAN BE CHUCKLES
These students were so eager to read their Chronlcles last Friday that they took them along to their
phy. ed class (right into the pool),
_......., ,,. ,..,..

Mnny or you have been avoiding economics becatl8e it is 80
widely known aa "the dismal science." Oh, good friends, stop
cheating youraelvee of many a laugh and cheer, becauae ecc>nomica is • positive nett True, it i, called the dismal acience,
but that is only becaU8e it was invented in 1681 by Walter C.

·-l~Here_and ·There I

.J.

Duimal.
It is easy to understand ·••hy Mr. Dismal's discovery or
economice ie tod&y al.mm forgotten, for the fact ia that. be
bimacl! only stayed with the subject for two or three days.
After that. be took up embonpoint,. which means fatneee. It ii
eaid that at. his apogee, Mr. Dismal reached 1200 pounds: Thie
later became known u Guy F&wkee Day.
It wu QOt.until 1776 when Adam Smith published bis WtoltA

SCHED~LE OF EVENTS

Tunclay, F .....ary 11

I a1m. Student Teachers confer-

enc;e,

~

Gi'~y ,Lab. School aud.
l :'5 p.,. m.. Newman Club, 'JJ11
~art.

~::::o~O~nd~t'"!. i!o:'y~=i)~~=

,

7 :30 p.m. Ski Club, Headley auditorium
,
7 • p.m. lllter...Vanity Christian

: ;0

=~j::t.~

nomica is. AA Mr. Smith showed in his jocular lit.tie
there is nothing complicated about. economic:&

• Fellowablp; 221~Stewart
. •. • P·!"- YDFL, 7l1I Stewart

treatiae.

'Ii

Wednff4ay, February 11

p.m. ACT tests, Brown hall
auditorium
6:30 p.m. Alpha Phi, 219 Stew6

'

art

7~~=1'Lab~
auditorfmn
·'

7 p.m. ~ XI
art

Delia, :ioi Stei,-

\i;:.n;:~orubop. .
,7 p.m. Al si;at, ~ Stewart
7

ti:j'·~ • Tau Gamma, Tal-

7 p.m. Diota, ,:,i

•

....._

-

c1::• _{i) ..

ANDIT'S

WONDER

7

p'.m. Newman ·Club, 230 Head-

ley

f

YOUTH FOR GOLDWATER

.... ,,._
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YOU WILL TOO ONCE
-YOU SHOP HERE _
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COBORl'S IEW
SUPER ■lRIET
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,,,, 1
,.,.. ,..,~

£,,.

_ 327 So. 5th AVE.
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CHATTERBOX
BOOKSTORE
HASA

VALENTINE
FOR EVERYONE YOU KNOW

,.

l/ 3 MORE SPACE
OVER 4500 BOOK TITLES TO
CHOOSE FROM

623 SOUTH 1st A VE.

~

When there is • creat demand for • product, • great supply
is placed on the market. When there ia • small demand, there
is • small supply. Take, for example, castanets. You ,walk into
any .verage American town today and I'll w&ger you won't. aee
more than eighty or ninety C&St&net shops. That is becauae the
demand ill,mall.
For Marlboro agaf'euee, on the other hand, the demand ii
'lbus1 you will find Marlboroe-with all their yummy
rich tobacco bvor and pure white Selectrate filter and pliable
eoft pack and unpliab&e Flip.Top box-at any counter where
cigaret.tee are SOid in every one of our 6fty great States and
Duluth.
To Adam Smith, I eay, belongs the distinction of populariaina
economics. Mr. Smith 1f&e followed Ly David Ricardo. In fact,,
everywhere he went. be waa followed by David Rfoardo. Mr.
Smith finally got eo annoyed that be summoned • bobby, aa
British policemen are. cal.Jed , and had Mr. Ricardo ureet«L
This later became known as the Louisiana Purehaee.
Upon bis release from gaol, as a British jail is ca1led, Mr,
Ricardo reported to his parole officer, Thomas Robert Malt.bus.
They soon became fast friends, and one night over a game of ·
whist. they invented the stock exchange, or chutney, as jt ii
called in England.
Well sir, with. the British having, you might say, a corner oe (
economics, the French decided that they wanted eome economics too. Being, howc\'er, a v.roud nation, they rorw,ed
simply to borrow British economics, but insisted on inventing
their own. At first they tried using the truffle hound asa medium
of exchange. W11en this proved less thJ!P. satisfactory, they

,,.eat.

NO

- WARD'S

.

'this later btCtt!flt

._ ........... P.O •

• p.m. ACT tests, Hall auditorium

4

......... .

PICTURES

Plc:ll._ •

COBORN'S

Tl:tursclay, February U

. s:ts.~~~a:omen

,... ~I.D.

...............

.1--, -

t

ff"-:
.

~'

switched to pomadC. Discouraged by this second d isappoin~
ment, they firuilly shrugged nnd said, "Oh, who cares about.
economi cs anyhow?'' and returned to the guilloti.ne and Maurice
Chcvo.lier.

ere Is the world's finut
wrili111 instrume nt-writes

on and on- yet lt costs only
19¢. Only BIC is guaran•

teed • lo write first time
every lime. BIC's "Dyamite"
B•II Point is the hardest
metal made by man. Get a ere, now at
your cam pus slore. BIC "Cryst.-.1" 19¢.
BIC pens niililable with blue, red, green,
and black Ink. Made In U.S.A. •ror re-

placement send pen lo:

'

America, l nm pleased to rep<irt, had much better sucOC88 with
economics. Our early merchants quickJy broke down economics
into its two major e:degorics-coins and folding money - nod
today, ll8 n result of their wisdom, wc eanall enjoy the automatic
toll station.
Well sir, 1 could go on and on nbout this fascinating subject,.
but 1 know you're all in a tearing hurry to rush out. and sign
up !or Econ I. So l will lcnvc you now with two kindly ,.,-onla
of farewell : Gresham's Lnw.
C, IMf,Wu&i1a1 . . .

• • •

WAtUIM.AM•IIC PEN CORP., MIUOIID, COMIC.

H'e , tlte makera of iUarlboro Ci11aretlea, a re tobacconi.t•.
11o l economists. But lhU mucl, we know about suppl11 and
demand : JIOll demand lull llaror in a filter cigarette; &09'
suppl11 ii - Marlboro /

•

' '--~. . f' Jluskie Wrestlers Top SDS,
· · Upset by Dickinson 15-13 ·
't
~

By RAY EVANS

/

St. Cloud wrestled one or their

finest meets o( the season

-Thursday evening in defeating
· ,always tough S.D. State 23.3_
State swept seven of the eight
matches losing only in the 137

br:feket in a closely contesetd
decision. This same S.D. team
wresuea the Univ.-Minn on
FridaY, ~d were defeaedt 22-5.
Dickinson College inva'ded
Eastman \ Hall on Saturday
afternoon &nd tipped the Huskie
g'rapplers 15-13. Dave Haze.
winkle, SC, · 123, remained und~feated by decisioning Henry

:::~~t!0J~~~~;~o•Lti:

quist (D), 5-0. .Rich Peterson;
· SC, 137, -was pinned by Wayne
Tanous (D) at 8:59, and Wayne
Bachmier· (D)° 147, dec'd. Gary
Nelson SC, 5-1 giving Dickinson

the Jead 13-Veet ~lam SC, 157

dec'd. Dan Uruh CD), 5-3 and
the Huslcies led ag8in 9-8. Ron
Tuin SC, 167 struggled to a 4-4
draw with. Dennis Johnson (D)

·:rd':.;11~: Wfu~~=r~t::;~
82~ on

the W~iors home
floor last SaturlliyJilght.
. : The Victory was the Huskies'
seventh straight in Northern
·1nterCOllegiate play and exclu-

sis~. ho~1o~~ th~IWt'!a· early
. contrcil of the "gaine by racing
c

A slapshot goal in the opening
minutes of an overtime · period
enabled the St. Cloud State
alumni. to down the varsity 3-2
in a game played Saturday ·.
Gray School Lab rink.
The varsity Huskies came
from a 2-0 defect to lie the
game up on goals by Bill
Beaudt and Jim Humuniuk in
the first and third periods before losing. In the overtime the
Huskies got one shot off-only
to have it blocked-before?????
fired home the winning tally.
The alumni scored with 30
seconds gone in the first period

the win.
·
Balanced scoring again high-

WRA basketb.11 has formed
,Ix team, fo, competitive play.

:{~?'oo

~eht~ec:d ~~;htt~!~~ Flill . as follows:
W
five starters were in double What-Cha-Call-Its . . . 3
figures. Co-captain Jack Harri- Bucketnuts . .•.. .. . . . . 2
son led the Huskie offensive Bouncers . . . . . . . . • . . . 2
with 19 ·points: .,rad Johnson Low Pointers . . . . . . . o
added 17, Dave Linehan chipped Coty 4s .•. . ... .. ••. . o

:u!6~: fs~an~:S Fg~f::
Issy Schmeising contribute<! 11.

~=er:,

Swishers

Bowling .••
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1
2 .
2

O 3

an:

to;t~h~c:itir:n~· a•◄l-28 half
time margin thanhs to a 58 per-

ce~:7=e:v~~f:~

their
lead to 25 points at 75-50, largest of the game, during the second half and coasted home for
ST. CLOUD

sTATE can

H11rr1IOII, f •••• •• ••• : ••• : ':

=~·1' .. ::::::::::::J
ffa\':l:!nt
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Peterson, t . •. .. . . . .... 6
Papenfuss, c .......... . . 2
Luhy, f · · · ••••••••• •• ·· o

, ••• •••• •• ••• •• o

", ..............
•
••••••••••• •• • o
,

2

•• • ••••••••• 5

nderwn, c •••••••• • ••. 2
Pel!I. c •• ••••••" •• ••" • 1

Goede,

11

......... . .... . . 1

Kelly,

I

••••• ••• •••••• •· 2

~~nsoJnackan~~!rv~d ;~~~
Warren Dockerty.

News and

Wealher
Reports ·. •.

z•a Hours
day

--all for. your
·ustening
pleasure.

1240
on your
radio dial

MAIN STREET
MARQUEE

~:sem~

by' GLENN SMITH

"You gotta be a football hero to get along with the
beautiful girls , • . " Oh yehl Merlin.Jones, Walt Disney's latest creation, proves this isn't always true.
..Merlin, a college student played by Tommy Kirk,
is interested in electroni~. His experiments in the
coilege laboritory lead him into some· wild misadventures, with a good looking coed played by Annette. ·
The film, THE · MISADVENTURES OF MERLIN
JONES, opens at the Paramount Theatre February
12th. Show times are 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. with a matinee each day
at 2:00.
Set on a college campus, "Me'rlin Jones" is a "kookie•• story
of a youiig scientist who sJumbles onto some supernatural powel'6,
and finds he is now able to read tlie lllinds of, his professors and
fellow students. What a boon to a student this would be. Think of
the great time you would .have in finals-the student's dream. Just
the opposite for etudent Jones.
Those of you who are old "Mouseketeer," fans will enjoy seeini
the grown and very pleasing Annette. The real comedy star is a
chimp Merlin is working on in one of his kookie experiments:
· For a relaxing evening d0n•t m iss thts one. It is about cotlege
li£e: girls, dates,· classes, and science laboratories. I'm sure many
or you will find yourselves identifying yourself with the characters
in the fitJn. I hope none Of our patrons identifies with the chi.mp.
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SPECIAL DISCOUNTS & TERMS
GOODMAN JEWELERS FOR STUDENTS

glowing ·perpetual
beauty ••• unique
ontour Brilliance"
design
.
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IF YOU .NEED ASSISTANCE IN YOUR
. STUDIES
LEAVE NAME & ADDRESS AT '-

1001-9th Ave. So.

TIDD'S

STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE
RIVERVIEW BASEMENT-ROOM •

For appointment, call 251-SS21

A TUTOR WILL BE ASSIGNED TO YOU

BURSCH
TRAVEL AGENCY
251-3050
RESERVATIONS
LAND· SEA· AIR
HOTELS.

Chronicle Want Ads
HOME FOR RENT
I BE DROOM lr11Ue r. Cfe11n, sulta ble for
lwa p~ le . $~0 Pl!r manlh. Fischer'$
Ga rden Mobile P 11r k. 251·9910.

SCHOOLS
School of

DRAFTING

Next Dav or E vening Cl;:o$sl!s
~ STAR T MARC H JO
For mtormatlon, Req uest Bullel in
NOR T HWES T
TECHNICAL INST ITUT E
7~00 H wy , 7
Mp ls. 26
938·9111

THIS SPACE

FOR RENT
AT

.,

s1299s
1uPGETraMS

BARBER SHOP- .

Germa in Hotel

,i

PAID ADVl!RTISEMENT

American Association of University Womeii Monday February

f -;~
·~ ! 11

It··:::::::::::: :

a •••••••••••••.

MUSIC

t~m .

~~ellr';y,";··:: ~:::::;:::: • :
Tol11ls . . .. ....... . ... 34
WINONA STATE 1'2)

:r::~

M:~~~~y:.:m
~~
home appearances of Co-cap-

.

Accurate

· Basketball ...
~}!;J'ne-:ie:;
~f°~~tr::
hall. The teams standings are

through the final peri~muaiuk put in his lie-scoring goal
setting the stage for the ovettime.

GOOD

WRA ·News

. ~o!e!~2 ~fa~in co~les~~~ ~e a'tiut~ ·
8Ji~ou=~
The standing of the WRA
margin was increased up to 19 points.
bowling teams are as £~lows: L
poin~ at onul•d tlmetelh~foreff tbe
· This Saturday, Feb. 15, the Gutter Goers ..• . .. . .. 3
1
Warriors co
g
e1r O ense Huskies clash with the Moorhead Pin Pickers .......... 3
1
... 10
H kl
Dragons at Eastman hall. The Gutter Gals . . . . . . . . . . 2
2
1 ed
· defe:se us
e;:J>o~ra:'e<Izon: ·• game will mar~ the fin9:l bo~e Alley Cats .
... O
4
pl'ess at times to upset Wino- . apy.!arance of ~e Huskies this M d
D
nil'& attack. The Warrio~ also • season. A victory will clinch at ..
o ern ance •••
experienced . a cold shooting least a share of th:.! NIC crown
The girls from the WRA modnight to furthef aggravate their .. for th e ,Huskies. St. pto~ de- ern dance and Physical Educacause. Mee.while the Huskies , feated Moorhead earlier m the lion 105 modern dance groups
were hitting at a 50 percent clip season by a score of 56-52.
Cl~u~~ra·~~ o~=

,¥:t

A scoreless secoiid period saw
Carmich~el block 11 atte mpts
and Jerry Koubur, alumni goalie, stop 14 shots. Midway

and the Huskies retained the
lead at lH0. At 177 Mike
Schuller, SC, filled in for Jerry
Hanson (Who :was dropped from
the squad by Coach Cox for
diciplina'ry · reasons) and lost
to Roger Hilzendger (D) ~.
Dickinson thus led 13-11 going
into the hwy. division. CoCaptain Gary Smith, SC, defending NAIA champ drew with
Charlie Wagner (D), NAJA
runner-up in the hwy. division ;~; ~;n~ ~:jleg~1!reD::
1-1. Dickinson is the defending Carmichael for a 1-0 lead. Sec·No. Dakato Intercot:egiate Con- onds later Bill McGowan put the
ference champion. The • Huskies alumni ahead 2--0 after receivdual meet record is now 9-2.
ing a pass from teammate Jim
~ This weekend Coach Cox and
Baxter. Beaudit's f;Oal ended
his grapplers travel to Superior the high •Scoring first period
for a meet on Friday and then with the varsity trailing 2-1, •
invade Michigan Tech for a
dual meet on Saturday.

Husk'ies Dump Warriors
• ht JIl NJC
For Seyen St.ra1g
St. Cloud State's basketball
lluskies COmbined a tough zone

Alumni Spills
Varsity Six 3-2

The Regal by Starhrigbt
The REGAL Diamond Engagement Ring. by Star Brighi , in•
troduces opulent new .. CONTOUR BRILLIANCE." Resplendent
diamonds lustrously adorn its contours. Only Siar Bright has
it! Now and forever. the REGAL proclaims your flawless
taste in diamond beauty . . . in your choice or a life partner.
it p1·onounces~ur warm perpetual love.
Matching wedding ring ava ilable. Both. in yellow or white gold

N EW LOW PRICE

lOc &~~
COME TO THE
CHRONICLE OFFICE

Or Phone 251-4220 Ext. 317
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